This paper examines how a sectoral innovation system evolves over time and what the underlying factors derive from the development of automotive industry in Thailand which is presented as a case example. Since 1960's, the government policies and the development of liberal investment climate have been a push for the in°ux of large-scale foreign direct investments (FDI) in Thailand. Automotive industry has also been targeted as a major assembly base of foreign carmakers while the local suppliers were mostly slow and passive learners. In the late-1990's, foreign carmakers began acting as \lead"¯rms to invest in R&D and related activities. This induced positive coevolution in other actors, especially the¯rst-tier foreign suppliers and some local suppliers, in the sectoral innovation systems which, in turn, became stronger, more coherent and product-speci¯c. According to Thailand Automotive Institute (TAI), the production volume is expected to grow to two million units by 2015 which would bring Thailand to be on the top-ten list of the largest auto-producers in the world. This research paper has implications on the concept of sectoral innovation system, corporate technology strategies and government technology and innovation policies.
Introduction
This paper contributes to the understanding of how an industrial sector evolves over time and its implications on corporate technology strategies and government policies. Over the last decade, an industrial sector is considered as an important unit of analysis by academics and policy professionals. Related to several theoretical *Corresponding author. perspectives such as innovation system approach, evolutionary theory, industry lifecycle analysis and others, the concept of sectoral system of innovation (SSI) and production is seen to have an advantage over mainstream industrial economic analysis. This relates to features such as structure, conduct and performance, game theory and transaction cost analysis, as it provides a broader-and longer-term view of the evolution and dynamics of sectors. A sectoral SSI and production is a set of new and established products for speci¯c uses and the set of agents carrying out market and non-market interactions for the creation, production and sale of those products. Sectoral systems have a knowledge base, technologies, inputs and demand. The agents are individuals and organizations at various levels of aggregation, with speci¯c learning processes, competencies, organizational structure, beliefs, objectives and behaviors. They interact through the processes of communication, exchange, cooperation, competition and command, and their interactions are shaped by institutions. A sectoral system undergoes processes of change and transformation through coevolution of its various elements [Malerba (2002) ]. The concept may be used to analyze sectors in several aspects, namely, for better understanding of the working, dynamics and transformation of sectors, for the identi¯cation of the factors a®ecting performance and competitiveness of¯rms and countries, and for the development of new public policy proposals. Albeit useful, the concept needs further development, especially veri¯cation and elucidation from more empirical research. This paper will shed a light on this very important issue by examining the case of the Thai automotive sector, which have gone through the dynamic and remarkable evolution process in the past 50 years.
Sectoral Innovation System: A Brief Review
A sectoral system framework was developed by an evolutionary economist, Malerba. The framework focuses on the nature, structure, organization and dynamics of innovation and production in sectors. Based on the evolutionary theory and the innovation system approach, Malerba de¯nes a sector as a set of activities that are uni¯ed by some linked product groups for a given or emerging demand along with the sharing of some common knowledge. Firms in a sector have some commonalities and at the same time are heterogeneous in terms of learning processes and capabilities. There are key elements in a sectoral SSI:
(i) Firms in the sector. They are key actors in a sectoral system in which each¯rm has speci¯c learning processes, capabilities and organizational structures, beliefs, expectations and goals. (ii) Other actors. These can be organizations or individuals. Organizations may be suppliers, users, universities,¯nancial institutions, government agencies, trade unions or technical associations. Individuals may be consumers, entrepreneurs or scientists. They also have their own speci¯c learning processes, competencies, beliefs, objectives, organizational structures and behaviors. (iii) Networks. Firms are connected in various ways through market and nonmarket relationships. Networks integrate agents' complementarities in knowledge, capabilities and specialization. In addition, networks between¯rms and non-¯rm organizations, for example, universities and public research institutes, can be sources of innovation. The types and structures of networks vary from one sectoral system to another. (iv) Demand. Demand can be both domestic and international. Demand comprises individual consumers,¯rms and public agencies, which di®ers in size, knowledge, learning processes and competencies, and in°uenced by di®erent underlying institutions. (v) Institutions. Institutions play a major role in a®ecting the rate of technological change, the organization of innovative activity, and performance. Agents' actions and interactions are somewhat determined by institutions. The forms of actions can be in either formal (rules, laws, standards, regulations, etc.) or informal (norms, routines, common habits, established practices, etc.) forms. (vi) Knowledge base. Any sector has a speci¯c knowledge base, technologies and inputs. Knowledge plays a central role in innovation and a®ects the types of learning and capabilities of¯rms. Knowledge is highly eccentric at the¯rm level, does not di®use automatically and freely among¯rms, and has to be absorbed by¯rms through their di®erential abilities accumulated over time.
The boundaries of sectoral systems may change more or less rapidly over time, as a consequence of dynamic processes related to the transformation of knowledge, the evolution and convergence in demand, and changes in competition and learning by¯rms. (vii) Main processes and coevolution. Innovation is considered to be a process that involves systematic interactions among a wide variety of actors for the generation and exchange of knowledge relevant to innovation and its commercialization. Interactions include market and non-market relations. Over time, a sectoral system undergoes processes of change and transformation through the coevolution of its various elements. This process involves technology, demand, knowledge base, learning processes,¯rms, non-¯rm organizations, and institutions. The crucial aspect in assuring the success for the development of sectoral innovation system is to establish and maintain the interactions among the key elements as above-mentioned [Metcalfe and Ramlogan (2008) ]. Figure 1 presents the potential linkages among key players. The interactions can be strengthened through various activities including knowledge sharing, di®usion of technology, technology spillover, technology transfer, cooperation and partnership. By promoting the interactions, the dynamic outcomes would lead to the coevolution of the sector.
An Overview of Thailand's Automotive Industry
Within past 50 years, the sector has undergone major transformations both at actor and system levels. Therefore, the automotive industry is suitable to use as the case study illustrating the dynamism of a sectoral innovation system. Speci¯cally, we aim to investigate whether there are coevolutions of roles and capabilities of actors in the sectoral innovation system, resulting to the upgrade of the system as a whole. The automotive industry in Thailand was started in the early 1960's, when transnational corporations (TNCs) started their assembly plants here. High demand from assemblers, coupled with a local component requirement imposed by the Thai government since late-1960's, led to the emergence and growth of local manufacturers of automotive parts and components from 1970's onwards. In 1980's, Thailand became the ASEAN automotive production center. From 1990's, the industry has gone through major liberalization. The local content requirement was phased out and import tari®s were reduced substantially in compliance with World Trade Organization (WTO) rules. In 2010, Thailand produced around 1 645 000 cars of which around 900 000 were exported, equivalent to 18 billion US$. Thailand ranked as number one in ASEAN and number 12 in the world in terms of production volume. Firms in the industry can be classi¯ed into three groups: 18 assemblers, approximately 648¯rst-tier suppliers, and around 1641 second-and third-tier suppliers [Thailand Automotive Association (2011) ]. All assemblers are the key production bases of most global players from Japan, the US, and Europe.
Research Methodology
The objectives of this research study are to present the implications of technology management and policy on the development of a sectoral innovation system. The information on roles and capabilities of key actors in Thai automotive sector, as well as their linkages and interactions were collected through the semi-structure interviews and desk research during September 2010 and February 2011. A series of interviews were conducted with carmakers, local and foreign component suppliers, universities and research institutes specialized on automotive industry, an automotive-sector government promotion agency, automotive-sector private-sector associations, and a private-sector technology development promotion agency. Through triangulation process, the data from interviews were cross-examined. We also obtained signi¯cant data from secondary sources, namely previous studies on the Thai automotive sector, companies' pro¯les, and government reports and so on.
Roles, Capabilities and Linkages between Key Actors in Thai Automotive Sector
Based on the concept of sectoral innovation system, we will¯rst examine the roles and capability development of key actors of the Thai automotive sector, and subsequently investigate linkages between those actors and concomitant learning processes. Finally, important underlying institutions such as entrepreneurship and trust will be explored.
Roles and capabilities of key actors
Key actors in the Thai automotive sector include carmakers and their component suppliers, government policy and promotion agencies, research institutes, universities (with specialized automotive industry programs), automotive-sector industrial associations, private-sector technology promotion agencies and so on (see Fig. 2 ).
Carmakers and auto-parts suppliers
Automotive¯rms in Thailand can be classi¯ed into three groups: assemblers, tier-1 automotive parts suppliers, and tier-2/3 automotive sub-parts suppliers. Tier-2/3 manufacturers supply raw materials and automotive sub-parts to tier-1 who produce major automotive parts and modules before supplying to automotive assemblers.
Group 1: Automotive Assemblers Currently, there are 18 assemblers as listed below. All assemblers are subsidiaries of TNCs or joint ventures (JV). With the presence of most major car makers, Thailand has already become one of key production bases among global players from Japan, USA, and Europe.
Before 2000's, these carmakers only carried out production in Thailand, while more sophisticated activities like design and R&D were done in their home countries. Since 2000's, TNCs' investment strategies in the automotive industry have started to change, as they have begun to invest in more technologically sophisticated activities in Thailand, such as advanced engineering, process and product design, and advanced testing and validation. Several major automotive TNCs (mostly Japanese) have set up technical centers in Thailand, separated from their normal production plants (for example Toyota Motor Asia Paci¯c Engineering and Manufacturing Co., Ltd.; Nissan Technical Center Southeast Asia Co., Ltd.; ISUZU Technical Center Asia Co., Ltd.; and Honda R&D Asia Paci¯c Co., Ltd.). The R&D activities of these companies began by focusing on modi¯cation of their already designed products to¯t local demands and to exploit local advantages, such as analysis of appropriate local natural raw materials and parts to meet international standards or the standards of importing countries such as the European Union's regulations. Nonetheless, there is a trend that more advanced product design will be carried out here.
Group 2: Direct Suppliers or OEM Suppliers (Tier-1) This group consists of around 648 auto-part manufacturers who manufacture and directly supply auto-parts to auto-assemblers. Of total, 458 auto-part manufacturers are those producing parts for car assemblers and the remaining 190 auto-part manufacturers are those making parts for motorcycle assemblers. Among tier-1 suppliers, they can be classi¯ed into groups according to the types of automotive parts.
(1) Engine for both gasoline and diesel engines including exhaust systems. (1) Supporting the industry for raw materials and sub-assembly parts such as leather, plastic, rubber, steel and iron, electrical and electronics parts, glass, painting and surface treatment. (2) Supporting the industry for manufacture or equipment, for example mould and die, jig and¯xture, forging, casting, tooling, cutting, surface treatment, heat treatment, precision, electronic connector, engineering plastic.
These indigenous Thai part suppliers have low technological capabilities as they are largely dependent on technology provided by JV-partners or licensers. With the limited capabilities, most of local part suppliers face di±culties to e®ectively absorb transferred technology due to the lack of knowledge and skilled labor [Brooker Group (2002) ]. In addition, the College of Management Mahidol University [2006] has examined the technological capabilities of six groups of automotive component suppliers, namely, suspension and brake, interior, exterior, engine, electronic, and drive transmission. These results show that, in general, component suppliers in Thailand could be classi¯ed into two categories based on the level of technological capabilities. Those in suspension and brake, interior and exterior had relatively higher capabilities. They have the potential to compete regionally and internationally. While the suppliers for engines, electronics and drive transmission components have lower capabilities, since their underlying technologies are more sophisticated and required proprietary knowledge belonging to TNCs.
Government: Policy and sector-speci¯c promotion agency
The automotive industry in Thailand started in the early 1960's under an import substitution policy and a revision of the investment promotion law is to encourage automotive assembly in Thailand. During 1961 During -1969 , nine assembly plants were setup as JVs between Thai and foreign carmakers. To boost investments in the domestic production of automotive parts, in 1969 the Thai government imposed a minimum local content requirement of 25% on automotive assembly. Before the local content requirements, some Japanese parts-makers had already entered Thailand to produce spare parts. New vehicles (both passenger cars and commercial vehicles) were purchased through completely knock-down (CKD) imports from Japan. After the requirement was enacted, carmakers had to start purchasing locally. However, Japanese carmakers could not rely on Thai locally-owned¯rms, and they requested a±liated Japanese automotive-parts suppliers to build plants locally and supply to them.
In the late-1970's, with an aim to reduce the trade de¯cit and boost the industry, a localization policy was formulated. In addition to import bans and raising tari® rates on CKD and complete built unit (CBU), the Thai government limited the number of automotive models and increased the local content requirement from 25% to 50% for passenger cars. Since the Thai automotive industry su®ered low demand in cars in the early 1980's, the carmakers preferred in-house production to subcontracting for casting machine activities and produced automobiles themselves to utilize their excess production capacity. To further boost the development of the parts industry, the government raised the local content requirement to 54% for passenger cars and 60-72% for pick-up trucks. This policy gave rise to new investment in automotive parts. It also facilitated the transfer of technology to Thai automotive industry.
FDI in°ows in the automotive industry were more or less unchanged from 1970-1985, with annual in°ows amounting to less than $5 million. However, later during the period 1986-1995, the annual average value of in°ows increased dramatically. In the late-1980's, the appreciation of the Japanese Yen pushed up the cost of major automotive parts imported from Japan. The Yen appreciation triggered the relocation of Japanese parts producers to Thailand in order to reduce production costs. As indicated by the huge increase in FDI in°ows, the increased degree of TNCs involvement in the Thai automotive industry took place for both carmakers and parts suppliers. Following their customers, Japanese parts suppliers established new a±liates for manufacturing new and more sophisticated parts since the late-1980's, when Japan experienced dramatic currency appreciation.
Since Fig. 3 ). From 1994-1997, the value of Board of Investment promoted projects was four times higher than the record value in the period 1990-1993. The increased foreign investment in the automotive industry brought in new lines of automotive parts not previously produced in Thailand (such as transmission systems). During this period, Thai government also assigned one-ton pick-up trucks as \product champion" for the automotive industry. Tax incentives and other promotions were specially implemented, leading to remarkable investment and subsequently export on this product. Thailand has become the second largest production base of pick-up trucks after the US.
Thailand faced economic crisis in 1997. To help a®ected companies improve their liquidity positions, the Board of Investment removed the restrictions on foreign shareholding in November 1997. Prior to this, the policy required the majority ownership to be held by a Thai national. Many investors, mostly Japanese, took advantage of this new policy. From November 1997 to September 2000, foreign partners in 164 automotive¯rms have changed shareholding structure from minor shares to majority share [Charoenporn (2001) ]. FDI in°ows in the Thai automotive industry further increased after the 1997¯nancial crisis and reached the record high by 2007. In the late-2000's, economical and ecology-friendly car or \eco-car" was selected as the second product champion. Very preferential incentives, together with signi¯cant requirements on producing four out of¯ve engine components locally, were given to interested carmakers. As a result, Thailand has become the hub of eco-car production in Asia. Nissan's March and Honda's Brio, for instance, have been produced and exported to the global market from production bases in Thailand.
Alongside with the aforementioned government policies, Thailand Automotive Institute (TAI) was established by the Cabinet resolution on July 7, 1998 with the aim of strengthening co-operation between the government and private enterprises for the enhancement of competitiveness of the Thai automotive industry. As a result, TAI is a sector-speci¯c promotional and intermediary agency for the automotive industry. Administratively, TAI operates under the Industry Development Foundation set up by the Ministry of Industry. As TAI is not directly a part of government bureaucracy, the organization's administration is rather°exible. It is not subjected to the rules and regulations of the ordinary government agencies and state enterprises. TAI's governing committee, headed by the Permanent Secretary of Industry, comprises representatives from the government and private sector, as well as academics. The committee is responsible for de¯ning operational objectives and scope of work, and supervising the management of the institute. TAI has around 100 employees. In terms of its budget, TAI received direct funding from the government only for the¯rst¯ve years from its inception. After that, it was expected to be a selfnanced agency. In reality, TAI has to ask other government agencies in the Ministry of Industry (namely, the O±ce of Industrial Economics, the Permanent Secretary's O±ce, the Department of Industrial Promotion (DIP)) for funds on a project-by-project basis, or else undertakes projects proposed by these agencies.
Despite the budget limitations TAI faces, the Institute commits to compile, study, and analyze information and supporting data to provide a recommendation, guidance and warning to the private sector. This will enable automotive¯rms to plan their operations in both the short and long terms, and to recommend guidelines for policy, invasive industrial planning and direction for the automotive industry development. TAI has de¯ned competitive capability building of the parts manufacturers as one of its important tasks. The Institute has provided consultancy to improve production processes and organization management, led by its experts and engineering teams with expertise in each area. Moreover, TAI has co-operated with international experts and organizations to solve problems in the product development and production processes of parts manufacturers. TAI also provides both public and in-house training and capability testing, with concentration on the content required by the automotive industry, such as productivity, quality systems, administration and management. In addition, TAI provides the system to certify the capability of people in the following critical areas of the automotive industry: metal fabrication, metal molding, plastic injection, and lathe and milling machine operation. The training and capability testing are both theoretical and hands-on. The capability certi¯cation helps to promote personnel development systematically, and enhances the acceptance of personnel capability standards. At the same time, the parts manufacturers in this industry are able to reduce cost and increase their competitive capability.
Universities and research institutes
Key universities with active roles in helping the automotive industry in Thailand include Chulalongkorn University, King Mongkut's Institute of Technology Ladkrabang (KMITL), King Mongkut's University of Technology Thonburi (KMUTT), King Mongkut's University of Technology North Bangkok (KMUTNB), and ThaiNichi Institute of Technology (TNI). After Thailand became a production hub, these universities started automotive engineering programs to produce quali¯ed manpower for the thriving industry.
Chulalongkorn University is the¯rst university in Thailand that has o®ered the degree in automotive engineering. The department was established in 1996. Since 2005, the department has started to o®er a Master degree in automotive engineering. The program accepts around 50 undergraduate students per year. KMITL is one of the top universities in engineering and has been established since 1960. KMITL has o®ered Bachelor, Master, and Ph.D. degree in engineering in many majors. For the Bachelor degree, the automotive engineering is embedded in mechanical engineering program. However, KMITL o®ers a separate Master degree in automotive engineering with the collaboration with Tokyo Institute of Technology and National Science and Technology Development Agency (NSTDA).
KMUTT was established as the¯rst technical college in Thailand in 1960 and has been developed to become the university in 1971. There are two departments related to the automotive industry; mechanical engineering department and tools and materials engineering department. The mechanical engineering department has 30 professors of which¯ve professors are directly involved in automotive industry. The tools and material department has stronger linkage with automotive industry than the mechanical engineering department because the knowledge and experience that the department has about molding is valuable to the industry.
KMUTNB o®ers a Master degree in automotive engineering through the Sirindhorn International Thai-German Graduate School of Engineering (TGGS). This program is a joint program with RWTH Aachen University in Germany. RWTH is the leading German institute in the area of automotive engineering which closely collaborates with companies like BMW, Daimler Chrysler, Siemens, as well as Asian and American automotive manufacturers. The Automotive Engineering program at TGGS was started in 2004 with the focuses on industrial R&D practices and modern manufacturing processes. The curriculum is designed by RWTH Aachen University.
TNI was established in 2005 to provide education in order to develop people with specialized technological knowledge to work in Thai industries. Financially, TNI was started with funds from the Technology Promotion Association (Thailand-Japan) or TPA (around 50 million baht or 1.6 million US$). The rest (150 million baht or 5 million US$) had to be borrowed, with the TPA o®ering guarantees. Donations also came from Japanese companies through the Japanese Chamber of Commerce (JCC), and as direct support from some Japanese companies in Thailand such as Toyota and Honda. The Bachelor's degree in engineering o®ers majors in Automotive Engineering, Production Engineering, and Computer Engineering. For the Automotive Engineering major, the course structure is developed from a Japanese Automotive Engineering course structure and from Chulalongkorn University. TNI also o®ers Japanese courses to its students. The program focuses on the practice-based work. TNI is planning to open a doctoral program in future.
As for research institutes, the largest one in Thailand is NSTDA. It was created by the Science and Technology Development Act of 1991 to conduct, support, coordinate, and promote e®orts in scienti¯c and technological development in the public and the private sector. NSTDA developed the \Automotive Cluster Program" in 2003 to enhance the competitiveness of the industry. The automotive cluster program has around 30 full-time equivalent employees. Most of the sta®s are mechanical engineers. Ten of them hold Ph.D. degree; however, they are in the middle and top management positions. NSTDA has partnered with TAI, Chulalongkorn University, Thammasat University, KMUTNB, KMUTT, and KMITL.
NSTDA has worked with the automotive industry through training, consulting service and research. NSTDA provided training and consulting services in the topic of¯nite element analysis to Toyota Technical Center Asia Paci¯c (TTCAP) as well as 2nd-and 3rd-tier local auto-part manufacturers. NSTDA also carried out the research on the intelligent tra±c system which aims to increase the driving safety and e±ciency. Furthermore NSTDA received a contract from TTCAP to research on making interior parts from natural materials.
Private-sector industrial associations and technology promotion agency
There are¯ve industrial associations presenting Thai automotive industry. Two of them are under the Federal Thai Industries (FTI). Nonetheless, the one that speci¯cally aims to strengthen the capabilities of indigenous suppliers is the Thai Auto-Parts Manufacturers Association (TAPMA). It was created in 1978 as an association of auto-parts manufacturing companies. It aims to serve as the central voice for auto-parts industrialists in the country in order to protect, support and develop Thai industries. Currently, TAPMA has 528 companies on its membership list. Its members consist of all¯rms in the automotive parts and related industries, from tier-3 to tier-1. TAPMA helps in addressing problems that hinder the automobile industry's development in terms of production technology e±ciencies, raw material import di±culties and workforce challenges, especially attracting and developing skilled laborers and engineers. However, TAPMA's roles as an intermediary connecting members to other actors in the automotive sectors, is rather limited. Currently, the association highlights three major challenges that Thai automotivepart manufacturers have to tackle for short-, medium-and long-term challenges. In the short term, reducing weight and reducing cost of their products is the key. In the medium term, the focus is on CO 2 emission and carbon footprint. In the long term, the automotive parts industry needs to adjust themselves for the new technology car such as electric and hybrid cars. TAPMA and all its members need to carry out continuous R&D in order to cope with these challenges. Their linkages with universities or government organizations are a®ected by each individual member, not by TAPMA, except on the issues related to government policy and government intervention. TAPMA also links with international automotive-related organizations in order to initiate projects or create trust in the Thai automotive parts industry. An example is its participation in setting international standards for automotive parts.
Another active association is the Technology Promotion Association (ThailandJapan) or TPA acting as a private-sector technology promotion agency. It was established, as a response to anti-Japanese sentiment in 1973, by Japanese alumni and people who had been trained in Japan with the Association for Overseas Technical Scholarships (AOTS). Despite receiving Japanese support, the TPA's internal management was conducted solely by Thai's. The purpose of the TPA is to be the center for promoting knowledge, and disseminating and transmitting new technology to Thai personnel for the growth and advancement of the Thai economy and industry. The TPA received donations from Japan without any pre-conditions to manage the operation of the TPA for 36 years. The TPA provides consulting services under the name \Shindansha Program" to medium-and large-sized local rms. The majority of the consulting projects are done with the DIP as the direct customer. DIP assigns the TPA to provide consulting services to local SMEs in Thailand to improve their productivity and e±ciency. The type of consulting mainly uses Shindan (industrial doctors) to diagnose the problems faced by a company and subsequently arrange further problem-solving projects, if the¯rm wants them.
Linkages and interactions
There are three main types of linkages and interactive learning in the sector: carmakers-suppliers,¯rms-universities and research institutes, and¯rms-government agencies.
Linkages and interactions between carmakers-auto-parts suppliers
Foreign carmakers have played an important role in disseminating important technology that has enhanced the technological capability formation and growth of Thailand's supporting industries [Techakanont and Terdudomtham (2004) ]. TNCs are actively transferring technology through information sharing and advising to local suppliers. Many TNCs parts suppliers, especially Japanese ones, are involved with local parts suppliers through a technology licensing contract or as minor shareholders. However, they have expressed their intention to be co-owners and/or majority shareholders. Their prime objective was to take full control of the parts manufacturing operation. This tendency of strengthening their involvement with local parts suppliers has been observed since the late-1980's.
As the Thai automotive industry has become more export-oriented, local content of locally assembled vehicles has increased naturally. To a certain extent, the increased importance of vehicle exports can be regarded as a structural change. Especially when the foreign ownership restriction was abolished during the beginning of the crisis in 1997, these foreign major shareholder TNCs started bringing updated and more cutting-edge technology together with close supervision by foreign technicians. This did not occur when these TNCs were involved through technology licensing channel or were minor and less active shareholders [Kohpaiboon (2006) ].
The content of the inter-¯rm technology transfer had gradually enhanced from simple \operational technology" to a higher level of \process engineering technology". According to Techakanont's research, there has been another shift towards \product engineering capabilities" since the year 2000 [Techakanont (2002) ]. This coincides with new investment strategies of foreign carmakers to set up R&D or technical centers in Thailand and use the country as a regional and increasingly global hub of their speci¯c products such as one-ton pick-up trucks and eco-car. Nonetheless, only a few large local suppliers with long-term relationships to assemblers and own e®orts in human resource and technology development, are given the opportunity for this higher-level technology transfers.
Linkages and interactions between university-industry
Universities in Thailand play a signi¯cant role in generating basic knowledge and provide education. The relationships have been established and expanded through various forms mainly ranging from curriculum development, joint programs, student internships, and co-research projects. However, the role of universities to help companies improve their technological capability is still limited.
Curriculum development
Chulalongkorn University is a good example for this case. The University has established a closed relationship with Toyota. Toyota helped in drafting curriculums, a rather unusual practice for Thai universities. Toyota also provided both up-to-date equipment and instructors, especially in the speci¯c courses such as automotive manufacturing which required insightful knowledge and practical experiences. Toyota managers frequently take turns to teach in classes. Other companies also established the relationship with the program but they are not so intensive, interactive, and frequent. The University has also expanded the relationship to auto-part makers and suppliers. For example, several automotive paint rms were invited to send their employees to teach in a paint-related subject.
Corresponding to the recent investment in design and development activities of Japanese TNCs in Thailand, the teaching content has of late changed from production engineering to focus more on knowledge and skills for design and development. So there was a coevolution of what is teaching at the university and what is going on in the industry, which do not usually happen in Thai universities. However, the relationships with those¯rms are mainly for the education. The research collaboration is still very limited and focused on the development of new materials.
Joint programs and student internships
Currently, there are two leading joint programs o®ered between Thai and foreign universities. One program is led by KMITL through the collaboration with Tokyo Institute of Technology (Tokyo Tech) and NSTDA. The other joint program o®ered by KMUTNB through the collaboration with RWTH Aachen University in Germany. The following are the details of the two joint programs.
KMITL o®ers the Master degree program in automotive engineering through the collaboration with Tokyo Tech and NSTDA. The students need to apply through KMITL and the professors are invited from both Tokyo Tech and KMITL. There are currently around 30-40 students in this program and around 10 graduates. In this program, the¯rst-year courses are o®ered by the lecturers from both Tokyo Tech and KMITL. In the second year, students need to do research with advisors from all three parties À À À Tokyo Tech, KMITL, and NSTDA. There is no internship required, but students need to work with NSTDA. The research topic can be anything related to automotive, which is quite broad. The examples of research areas include material science, industrial engineering, mechanical engineering, energy, electrical and electronics, and communication.
At KMUTNB, the joint Master degree program in automotive engineering is o®ered by the Sirindhorn International TGGS through the collaboration with RWTH Aachen University in Germany. TGGS develops the relationship with the automotive industry through the student internships and faculty researches and consulting projects. Through the internships, students can take this opportunity to develop their Master thesis topics. The faculties are expected to do researches and provide consulting services as a part of job requirements. The example of consulting projects is the e±ciency measurement of the particular additives used for reducing oil consumption.
Co-research projects KMITL has explored the relationship with the automotive industry through the annual Student Formula SAE Competition organized by the Society of Automotive Engineers in Thailand to encourage students' interests in designing racing cars. During the development of racing cars, students from the automotive club has worked closely with many¯rms in automotive industry and received¯nancial support. The key sponsors are Suzuki and Cobra. Suzuki provides the engine for the car and Cobra supports carbon¯ber material for auto-parts and body. Both companies allow students to work side-by-side with their employees. The closed relationship with Suzuki has established through the personal relationship between the advisor of the automotive club and the president of Suzuki Thailand. Suzuki also bene¯ts from the close relationship as KMITL helped modify the Suzuki engine to be able to operate with 100% ethanol at a low temperature. Cobra is a manufacturer of carbon ber surfboards and windsurfs. The company aims to expand their products to automotive parts. KMITL uses carbon¯ber sponsored from Cobra to design autoparts for a racing car using CAD. The knowledge and experience that KMITL gained was also shared with the Cobra sta®s. As a result, Cobra can develop new products from carbon¯ber such as steering wheel.
At KMUTT, the tools and material department, Faculty of Engineering, has a strong linkage with automotive industry because the knowledge and experience that the department has about molding is valuable to the industry. Around 80% of total work, that the department has done is with automotive industry. The long-term relationship between the department and the automotive industry expands through student internships, research projects, and consulting works. The research projects have done through Ph.D. dissertation incorporated with tier-1 local suppliers such as Somboon group. The topic of the Ph.D. dissertation comes from the problems that rms face. In general, the¯rms support the research by providing materials and infrastructure. The¯nancial support usually comes from the government agency for scholarships and research funding. The department also works with tier-2 and tier-3 rms through the Master thesis and undergraduate senior project.
Linkages and interactions between¯rms-government agencies
The key linkages are between¯rms and the TAI. The most outstanding activity that TAI helps private¯rms is to be a host for the Automotive Human Resource Development Program (AHRDP). This program was a joint collaboration between Thailand and Japan. Apart from TAI, Federal of Thai industries also joined the program. The Japanese side was led by Japan International Cooperation Agency (JICA), Japan External Trade Organization (JETRO) and JCC. The program aims to enhance Thai automotive workforce capabilities as one of the key aspects in upgrading the capability of local manufacturers. At the end, graduates of the program should be able to train other people in their companies or supplier partners. Four leading Japanese companies participates in the program by providing training experts and course materials in their specialized area; Toyota (Toyota Production System), Honda (mold and die Technology), Nissan (scheme of skill improvement), and Denso (manufacturing skill and mind management). The training content covers theoretical knowledge, hands-on skills, and attitude. Thai university professors were also invited to teach in theoretical courses. The auto-part manufacturers (either foreign-owned, JV, or local¯rms) are invited to send quali¯ed persons to participate in the program. Executives of these companies were asked to show their commitment by opening up for knowledge and skills sharing, as well as taking turns to be the host for other companies to visit their factories. This is a remarkable program. It has created a pool of talented trainers and has improved awareness of the importance of human resource development in the sector. Some companies, especially larger ones, set up training centers or training courses after joining AHRDP. Uptake was less enthusiastic for smaller companies.
Challenges and the Way Forward in Strengthening the Sectoral Innovation System: Lessons from the Development of Automotive Industry in Thailand
By analyzing the characteristics of key elements in promoting the development of a sectoral innovation system for the automotive industry, the¯ndings indicate major challenges, the issues related to institution and knowledge base.
Institution
Institutions play major roles in shaping attitudes and behaviors of actors as well as patterns of their interaction and learning. Here, we pinpoint two crucial institutional factors underlying evolution of the Thai automotive industry: entrepreneurship and trust. With the exception of Indonesia, the Thai economy is rather unique in SouthEast Asia because no class of indigenous big business entrepreneurs exits. Even smaller businesses in Bangkok, especially in retailing, are mostly owned and operated by Sino-Thais [East Asia Analytical Unit (1995, p. 78) ]. The dominance of familyowned enterprises established by immigrant Chinese entrepreneurs in Thailand has long been rooted into the Thai business norms and cultures. In terms of trust, Chinese-owned businesses tend to be built as family-a±liated corporations that allow ownership-and kinship-led rather than skill-based management. This \family-ownership-control-type business" [Suehiro (1992, p. 392) ], characterized by low stock ownership di®usion and more family-related CEOs has led to business and joint investment co-operation among di®erent companies within the same family a±liates, but only few co-operations among various enterprises of di®erent families [Suehiro (1992, p. 390) and East Asia Analytical Unit (1995, p. 78) ]. Although many Chinese-run¯rms have grown into big conglomerates covering many business areas, the founding family still keeps the ultimate rein. After all,¯rms under the same family umbrella overlap and compete, leading to intra-family con-°i cts. In some, cooperation is less likely in inter-family businesses, and in the intrafamily enterprises, cooperation often draws family complexity and contention. This partially explains why local part suppliers¯rms from di®erent families are less likely to collaborate with each other and industrial associations like TAMPA, whose main members are from these family businesses, are mainly a lobbyist without much development collaboration activities. The lack of trust and understanding also explains mostly weak university-industry collaboration as well.
Knowledge base
Importantly, slow and passive technological learning of local¯rms are rooted in their origins. Unlike local¯rms in Japan and Korea, most Thai¯rms started their businesses from trading activities. There were very few industrialist business groups [Suehiro (1993) ]. Many Thai family businesses later formed JVs with foreign¯rms which own proprietary technologies. They left the technology development and engineering side of the ventures to their foreign partners, as they were happy in taking care of the management and marketing side.
Way forward
As the way forward under the pressure from foreign carmakers in adopting the global sourcing strategies, these two challenges have been tackled. The tier-1 suppliers have begun to build up their design and engineering capabilities in order to deliver acceptable quality parts to these carmakers. This induces behavior changes among leading local suppliers. Investments in R&D and related activities by these foreign makers also induce these local¯rms to follow by setting up their own R&D/technical centers, and seek closer and longer-term collaboration with local universities and public research institutes.
Conclusions
During the past 50 years, we can observe three main evolution patterns of the Thai automotive sectoral innovation system. First, the system is evolving from a passivelearning and fragmented system to a more active-learning and coherent one. Foreign carmakers and tier-1 suppliers and several local suppliers made considerable e®ort to enhance their technological and innovative capabilities. Universities and research institutes started to have sector-speci¯c teaching and research programs and closer collaboration with the industry. The sector-speci¯c government promotion agency (i.e. TAI) has been increasingly acting as an \intermediary" organization in establishing and strengthening linkages between foreign¯rms, local suppliers, universities and other government agencies. The long-standing institutional obstacles, especially attitude of technologically passive learning of Thai suppliers, have also been considerably improved.
Second, the changes have enabled the industry to gradually upgrade from \production" to somewhat \innovation" and R&D-intensive system. Foreign carmakers and tier-1 suppliers together with selected Thai tier-1 and leading tier-2 suppliers began to set up R&D/technical centers separated from their production departments. As a result, they have been seeking more \innovation/R&D-intensive" collaboration with local universities and research institutes.
Lastly, we observe that the system has increasingly become more \product-speci¯c". Rather than producing and innovating varieties of vehicles as in the past, product champions like one-ton pick-up truck and, subsequently, eco-car have emerged in the last 15 years. These product champions have signi¯cantly increased both in terms of absolute numbers and relation to the country's total production and exports. The global car industry's market views Thailand as a specialized production and, increasingly R&D, base of these products.
Implications
This research paper has implications on the concept of sectoral innovation system, corporate technology strategies and government technology and innovation policies as described below.
Theoretical contribution
The research tries to contribute to the literature on sectoral innovation systems by answering the question of how a sectoral innovation system evolves over time. The main reason in this case is a major change in strategies of \lead"¯rms, i.e. foreign carmakers. Since 2000's, they started to invest in activities requiring higher technological capabilities beyond assembly, namely, advanced testing, engineering and development. This change prompted subsequent changes in behaviors of other actors, especially foreign tier-1 suppliers and selected number of local suppliers. Therefore, the roles of lead¯rms are very important in the evolution process of a sectoral innovation system.
Corporate technology strategy implication
A¯rm must have clear strategies on how a¯rm can: (a) take advantages by interacting with other actors in the system, (b) build up necessary resources, (c) carry out successful implementation, and (d) learn from the past experiences. For example, some local companies gained more bene¯ts from changing strategies of foreign carmakers (i.e. investing more on higher-capability activities). Also, several¯rms extend their linkages to local universities and public research institutes, and government promotion agencies. At the same time, many others failed to do so. Successful implementation of such strategies requires abilities to \foresight" major changes and act swiftly.
Technology and innovation policy implication
First of all, policy-makers should design policies from integrated and dynamic \sectoral" point of views as opposed to \bits and pieces", ad hoc, and static view.
They should understand who the main actors are, how they interact, and how the system might change over time. Second, they should be able to identify systemic failures (factors preventing a system to work systemically). Are there any sectoral-speci¯c agents and supporting institutions? If so, are they capable in doing what they are supposed to do? Is there enough collaboration and synergy among them, especially in terms of knowledge°o ws? Is there any \collective" learning? Policies should be accordingly devised to solve such failures.
Third, as the roles of \lead"¯rms are so crucial in inducing positive changes in the system, government policies should target desirable changes in behaviors of lead rms. For example, in this case, providing monetary and non-monetary incentives and eliminating obstacles for foreign carmakers to invest in R&D activities locally are desirable policies.
Last but not the least, the role of a \visible hand" of sector-speci¯c promotion agency acting as an \intermediary" facilitating collaboration among actors innovation system is absolutely signi¯cant. Government should help in enhancing capabilities and providing necessary supports to such intermediaries to make sure that they can e®ectively perform their expected roles. 
